
J2 Cedar St.
Sornerville, l{A }?ILLi
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Dear Lanny'
Sorry to lake so long in answering. The pile of-letters I had to write
*r" i*r..rse and too depressing and I knew dear frj-ends would understand
if I waited to write back so that I could write too the prisoners and others
who shouldn't be kept waiting for many reasons - such as paranoia that
mail was intercepted and held for evidence, etc.

I still go into frequent depressi-ons, but am working thines
out, learning in general to be more aware of the bad aspects of thinEs
which I have tended to hide while ennphasizing the eood aspects. l'lueh of
this frorn a heavy experience with strong hash oil recentlv, the rnost
scary phenomenon, but quite enlightenlng when f Eot in control asain
after goine down.

T[e best things are still the best. With Ronnie, life is so worth
livins and beins. We are getting eloser all the time, and really have
so rmrch love to Eive each other. This is like no other relationship I
have had and T really love her so mtch. It will take a while before
we live tosether, but r don't feel in a waiting kind of plaee since
there is so rrmch else soinq on with us that we dontt cr:neentrate on

talkins all the tine about what it will be like soon, etc. when Lauri
leaves the eountpv, of before everlr I real1y wish vou two eould meet.

Share this lett$r with $tan and Barb and hug them muahly for me.

A1so, please ask a Graper if I can have a free sub to the Grape sine e

f really clig the paper a lot. fd buv one but RT ripped otf t my annual
incone, Diq their fucke<l-up letter/edifooial in tho new lssue and the
fucked up style of the issue.

This is the time of the year I met yor last year. Times of reminiseenee
and fondness. It would be so wonderful if I could eet a way out there
for a visit.. Take carer and feel better. Let ne know about the
MPA conference and the outcome of the olan you outlined - whieh sounds
great though I fear that people will be frightened bg its strueture
and that the effort to clarifv why that stmcture is good i-s a really
irnportant task,

ff you're stil1 writins that book, would vou want a bourEeois
oublisher to do it? ff so, naybe Haroer and Row wilI. '{ff
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Dear Lanny,

Hope you're doing fine out there.
of nry tfune there - rnostly of you - and
hard tlmes. ".

I keep havlng crazily wonrderful remenberings
f need zuch good thoughts in rea11y

Trrn no longer with R?. The story is i.neredibly lonq and eompllcated.
fn the midst of us all feelinr good about the way thlnse have been rolng,
f was lnformed of rny unwillingless to ehange eertain attltudes of, eontrol,
power, lntimldatlon, intoleranee, ete. and that it was not posslbl-e to
strrrggle through lt any illor€c Certain of these were raised over a |year ago,
and to some extent were true. They wre things I worked to ehapge and have in
faet beeone more tolerant, less purist, less lnto actively pushi"ng eertaln
editorl"al policiesr. Thero was hardly eny intervenlng criticism, espeeially
not on a level of being super heavy, drastic. ?hen the shit hits the fan
as Jackie arrives, largely based on her, I feel" fn all thl-s, my goodness,
changing, general eontext of what f do at RT - all dl"sregarded and f was nade
to feel Like e reel bad person. Jaekies comes up with lots of dieagreements
with the course - Like on Mar:<lsm and slass perspeetive, need for strrrcture of
some sort, abilLty for men and wonen to work together. She has been running
aro und saying all sorts of shit, and this now prosents a real problen in
the Cambrldge-Goddard course, where there ls no welr we can wor k together.
.As yet no resolution +-o that, but its' a shitty way to start a new year out,
and I feel all sorts of hirt, angry, hunillated' ete. The polltical issues were
not raisedr my pushing rnental pettents liberetion end nnlson strurgles and
cltss perspective" They were not elear and dry disagreerntns, but war6 B€ver-
theless lonewheti oeeuming. Most partlcularly I em engry at Michaelr mX supposed
dear frlend rho told rne up ti1l the day before the meetlng how greet things
were gotng, etc., etc.l end T feel reall-y deceived and fucked ov€lc

A11 the work f do fron day to day over J years has been pulled out fron under
rne wl"th no wey for me to eontinue. I feel that the RT and f have dlfferent
real-ltles, their the consensual reall"ty fro:n whj.ch they psychologize ne tnto
obltvton, ereating ne into a monster with a chereeter structure that uses
people for personel uses, traats them as obJects, ete. Now they threaten to
fuck up the eourse at school in the sense that they feel Jaekle and I should
work together, as if thetrs posslble, and they are stirrlng up resistanee to
me there - whlch will not be ovenrhelnlng but wIIl be nasty and rnake rrne feel
like shitl nrake lt difflcult for me tn crrtain ways whieh T wonrt know until
they happen ln the firture.

I arn pretty wel3- over the first week of depression concernirg this.
(forgot to say that they used the euphenisn af a 2 month leave of absence for
them to declde finally, but wlth no meehenisrns for us ever getti.ng together over
TI?duretlon, also impllcations of p€nnanence, plusrhow could I go back after
thls horrlble thlng theyrve done to ne3 Ronnie, Beelgr, and Richard have been
lncredlbly supportive, as have other peor1e. !fuch of thet support l"s not
just for ny tposltion' in this sLtuation, but for also keeplng me fron goi.ng e"^zy
and bel-ieving that ltm es brad as they say T am at RT' I'11 tell you, J.t was
the most desolate fee1Lng, only thing which was like it was when py father dl"ed,
That r*as rmrch worse, bnrt the only instence in whieh I reneber sueh dread and
such an endi-ng of things.

f know that I must go on and do thlngs, ete. but fear a long depresslon
of less heavlness than lnitia11y. The rneln thins thts w111 hurt, ls 1n school
end ln 'y preparing for NW comprehensivo exams whlch I was nervous enoush about
ln the first p1aee.

Can't thlnk of more, or want to say rnore,
work out. ?hanks for belng there, Lanny.

now. I do hope thinEs fo* rri11

love end stnrgglet

t0.li.?3





ROUGH TIMES
formerly the
RADICAL THERAPIST
PO. BOX 89
W SOMERVILLE, MA.
02144
9,7,3

Dea:r Lanny'
Baik to good tlmes. EverXrLhlng has been reaLly up since I r:aturnedr worklrg

w.ith Nancy and iilctrael feels really good, we're working to al-so brlrs ln frlends to
help out and expand the groupi elso Ganbrldge-Goddardi wonderful- tines wlth Ronnlel
generall-y feellng good about uhat's conlng up.

.A,s soon aJ i got to Berkeley, l,nn ard f eot lnto a wonderful- tripl eleft
ho11.s of stoned streirn of consclousness ranbLlngs through the streets. Had l-ots of
lnportant rai.nd-zaps for each other, l-ots of good feellng and abtl-lty to connect on

lois of nneta-l-eveis. Santa Crtrz wes beautlf\rl too. Spent not too mrch time with Jaokie
brut most rrith Karen Rotkln and Karlene Faith, Karlene's a most incredtbl€ pe?sofir

Returned here with so mreh energy and renewed falth i-n stnrggl-e and love. It
was Just so irnportant for nre to be with you and Barbard Stan. It is so good to be able
to connect so easilY with Yor.

Have gotten lnto nmch good music slnce I returnedp learned nany Ochs songs.
(Octrs sang for: the Galneevtlle I shortly before they won the trial- and was reported to
have sung lots of very up songs - this should nahe fou all feel good)'

Encl-osed ls a poem for yor all' Love to Stan and Barb.

l-ove, stntggl-e
./\ \//l ,'/

,"ry



Heightened Vierw

Mt. Bakey, suspended as a pubie triangle
past Fraser Va1ley fog
and striko-stopped tankers on the river
afte:: en eesy rock-clambenlng of hungrythelr Gerrnan sandwiches ard mnn ".ni"a0n a1l- sldes frorn Ht. Se;rrnour
ne cen see strlkesl fsland feruies,
lrheat-earrying railroads, nlllworkers.
How easy to st,op the nonster when we
no I_onger dlssoclate ourselves frorn itsErx{ttddr

Feel our energyt &rr bodles are wern and warned agalnst incursionsfrom somal bosses and factony bosses
and feiled positions of no-tmst.

people 6ager to taste
Julee.

rea1lty.

August 2/, t973
for ny comrades ln Vaneouver



ROUGH TIMES
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RADICAL THERAPIST
PO. BOX 89
W SOMERVILLE, MA.
02144
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T)er ra T,.a nnrr
'[detre going tc print the organlzing artlcle, belng real ha.ppi,

about it and" seeing how useful it w111 be to people who dontt
reallze that they too can get it together. The onl-y ihing is
tha.t we need a, new title to reflect the fact tha.t the model is
a,n ex-patient model, not a ward model-. Ca.n ircu come up with a
good one? Bo rueh, a,s the frssue is a.t l-east I weeks off.
See you soon.

love and struggle

Qtt
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ROUGH TIMES
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W SOMERVILLE, MA.
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June J0iJear l,annv,
Glanceci throuph the j'urljHl,f,L, thouqrr ?"aven,t ha.re tirn* to read itcareful-ly - I r^rill C.o ihj"s j_n the next ieia da,,5. it,,s reen foo:.ir1g. be+,t,er andbett*r., ani. seems rriore renra.nenJ," tiadi:ess jietwr-ok l.ier"rs is a._-l-so, an<j I l-ocil forr,",a_,..Cto a larqe amount of v"adical ns-,rchc1 r:q-.{fm"Af canei:s al-l- orrei:.l:l.e eeuntry,
foff;r to ]-lear about Erran - ,1o :rou all still keep ln-touch a LoL? ,llhere,sjust i+ of you nown rip.ht? Hr,r-o Stan i'0",oo, rl+,,r l,;nor,t, I ha.ve o.l-t";a:rs r.ea.nt to r^rri-tehi- anc'iialh'r an'j l'"ici: ald nrver ci-i-i, e.li,iar,s-Lell-inl. vou, sa-,r h*l_1 c"f hooe io be iir r/ancou-".ie:i: j.ir ear_-l_lr i.-:r.;st at-i..1.'itc"" in"i,';:l,i be conven-ient'fo:' -'ror:- t^ri-il: rrre staying there. 

- -Also, sone verv elep,-r neoule are ooinq to be nassinpt_hr:ouq.h and I gave them you:: acl<,{ress. They arl Becr.; Tlpnens ancl Qj-cha::clKrlshnic and, doe, Sheba. Thel.nr* ireople r,rho've b;*;;-;;-i;;"i"r,t, to me tbi_s _r,earesoecia.l-llr Eeck.,r. f 'ye to'! d the:"n noce things about, lrou anC,r.rrroorr.r*i, 
""O"nu"noo*liou r-et -Lo see tLren,

f har,"e been -quner.*'brLsy t:eiwem: C-SrRT, and.*iy boc<, ,fcinr rru.ch re.ory.itinrz tha.tr want t'o finish before r .-ea.rie on'acation. A3,soe manv llour" 
"p."t-i"t*""i-rirrnneonle for the c-t-l cr-ass, whi-ch has beeit ree,r eciucatinr". one rna.lro ,;"ritli his ian-&brolher" and a r^roina?r, cane br/ here fro.rn Danrrille, i-i:;" ""i"i. Tr:11 be in ttre classHad a sooci tine tal-king about polrtics and coll-eetives - hers been -r,rith a fa.r-ou.Lcollecti-ve there d-oins communit;. and. inc.ustriar work, toEether for i rr,re&TS rlor^,,and the decisi;on to come here for a year is basec, on-col-Lectirre discussions,He's p::obabl-'r tlie rnost noliticall=,r ariva-ncecj. Derson r.rho'-.t-1 be enterina thecourse' r rea-lly l-ock fo:-rnra:i:ri. to teachins, r,iith jack-ieu airrj to havinr her rrj_th usai l'f 

"i guess rny life is confusecj but, solriehor.r cominq torrefher. f l.eel ,,:he :rea].nerld l"r st,or-' feeii::g liJre a life-r:lan-:rer anc hassli""-*;;;;'"rr.i"*, i,1.r. benext --lrea'Y', etc' Alsc feeling t,he neecl to lj-rre with a gr?onp of oeople, anc toint,eirr8te nr,- life in ce:-tain rrrays - llke, n1; closest frjrenrls, who a.::e a1 so m*,1closest pclitical- cont:ei;'es - hoir cto they tii into r^,4-.a.!: Irn doinr at ?T? ThinEslike t'hat" A-i-so feelins the nedd. for a oollective of peoule cioins".r*"ioo"- 
-- "

tr.roe,$ ofnol..it:-eel.'..rorl{ ,:o {:one toret,-\er" a.n.d feeil on **"h otherin *n*"o'ancl beqin talkine about hicher f.:r.,rs o-i r::rp.anj-zation, -Lilce a o"rt-i,'-"r"F"*-o*"t.r,,forna.tion, eie. 'his has been part of tali<ins over the-i."it""of the cr;::::entnre-]:artv 
'"rou'S like -{j. This rs.the first.vear of nin rlfe r,rhere ra:r poritiee_]co'.l;:e-'je." ha.re been .rer.-f irnoorteni irri so:rtino cut, lersonal_ thinp..s, and seeinrthe revolution as a tote-l huiran transformation. sometimes r am in the elouclsu'ith ioy anri-/or fear, sometines in tire Ceoths ,lvitH conf-a*il,.r7o**uirni-srn, seif_doi'iht' Tha"t, conbined ro'j-th alrear-Lonq o:r-and-off eiep::ession, lar"'el-r related lo rn'father's death, jras" been heavlr. A1go. confusinE i" nt,, 2_lrear relationshipi^iith Sa-ra and all the secondar;r rglstionships'rniti.l Iniolilet]" She anC i talk thisout in real- goocl T.^IaYs' and have been conslsi*nyl supoortive tc each other i-nthe rnest incredlbl€ Tru'€ll"rs. comfusion is tiiat #ic nrrr*r r^rant to liire iorether,ha'"'e rea-l polj-t,ical differences, b,bt h*.,'e s.ooJ love for each otlier aneL havetar:ght each other so r:r:ch about real peoote in the r,..iorlrJ. sexua.llv, werve h.act'he most incredible open and honest reiaticnshio, learnlng to be real freewiih our bo':ri.es, !n.ia.1r< ever-,,uiin' out, :" u.-"nr;';;"r;;";;.;; evervthinp.with our bbdies. rt's ha.r,j 'i:o rj.escrj-be, and oo"*ti***-";;;;'*"rJrrtn*,r.

I overJ



Another confusion j-s the difference "bett.reen ,n',' rhelorical- anli-$ono9t.n.''r

and -..r often-fe--l-t::eed to hs-ve an oncciirr primavlf re-Latj-onshipt livinilr^iifir a-

1^roman" .Artil-ed to ihat is the funn;y d;,"na.nics that occur bet'areen sinS:le neoole
and couples, a-nd the kincl of lonel-rness arising i": '." -.'-.i" "t., neonle
*elyinrz on their coupled relationships. Can't teil il this r,rill- et'er'oe stra.ie'ht
in r4r head.

Anoi-her hass-'l-e is mlr yn1shirrp- tl::r.oush life, on a sl-lccess t.l1in' nasked by
thinrzs l-iice "T rea.l-11r fe+l- r n'ust d-o all- t'his no-or etc"'9ut'r"r'ir*v 1n htrl-l- sh'oul-ci

T be denanrlinpr sc m;.ch constant ti::inq rlorli aniri 'uosesss-r-tr* activrtiesf I1 2lt

-Fealis, f hs.re n:-sherj too mL:ch,q-;:cj lte.r.e l-ef'L:'r....rsel-f cut of nuclt of ihe frossibilj-ties
nf orri et.- re1 .exe,tiorr, etc. Jewislr-comu:sl-ive*radrcal ne'*r"osis t^rii:ir'a definiLe
v-. \lu LvU'

pronennitlr tcl-,.'.arCs sonethinsl.
.{n;Jrrrs.],re T t r,ne ex]austed nrrsel-f ,

have ionE -uranted ts. f feel- !-ou'11
free i-n r^-i:itins it to ;rou. "i ofier"r
\lnrrpmirer" ;arr,l rie;gj 'L{r :c ;ecL +i-r+.i*+r

l nrza \-Iv v \/
It.

t'.

birt final.ly coniie...1ed sc:lle of the t"hinqs I
reallil lrnder:stanci a loi.. of this, ani. feei
think of t5e wa*.n times in riancoi:,.rrer in

I



ROUGH TIMES
formerlv the
RADICAL THERAPIST
PO. BOX 89
W SOMERVILLE, MA.
02144

Ma,y8
Dear Lanny,'!iow, really great to hear from you. liope that the good parts overdid

the bad parts. I have been in the niddLe of on-and-off depression
for a whiJ-e, so I feel a 1ot of you must be golng through. J ha.ve
gotten by by ha,ving dea,r people reaffirrn to me that f am good, and
worthwhlle, and just having fun with me, a.lso calling me when
I use the depression for ulterior motives, So, Lanny, youtre good
and" beautlful and" an 5-mportant person and yourJ-J- be really fine
already are.

tr'or me, mueh of the pain is the burden of work, fearlng tLrat others
wonrt do it; the overwhelmlng sense of the diffieulty of the struggle
hor,r can the world make a revolution, what pa.th should one ehoose, etc?
But, thatrs their gaJne -- roeople for al-l tlmelia,ve felt that way and
the ruling ela,ss has alwa.ys won. We must show ea,ch other and other
people that our love and collectlvisni and support really is speci-al-
adn real-ly helps people I s problems.

J - arn really up a,t several things. - The book is selling rea] well -*ll* thousand copJ-es in the first lf months, Ta,vistock will put out
an Engllsh hardeover ln August. I handed 1n my Toward a Marxist
Psychology, really happy to have flnlshed lt. It wili be out 1n
Dec. or Jan. a.nd Tavlstock wa,nts lt too. Ma.ny movement people a,re
beginnlng to turn on to the things that r're are saying a,bout
psychologlcal liberati.on and the alteratj-on of the struggle to
include personal liberatlon. t am spea,king to many groups of peopl
about this, and feel tha.t there wil-l be real cha.nges.

The new book(Towa,rd a Ma,rxlst Psychology) covers the range of r,,rhatfs
in the anthrology, but in original form, with further development$.
Chapters on Marxism a,s meth':d-, 5-deology of mental il"l.ness, antL-
psychiatry, Relch, Fa,non, Sexuality, beycnd therapy, and a final
wrap-up Dare to $truggle Dare tc Win. People here, a.nd my edltor
arqd are readlng lt to make suggestlons for mlnor cha,nges, but there
wonrt be too much real- change, J would like for you to see it
after the changes -- would have asked you to read the MS but you
were away a,nd I ffigured you were busy and urouldntt have the
time -- plus the dlsta.nce, ete.

Take eare, hugs to ys11 and others, and wrlte soon. N
lov,\ \l=$}r'

I



March 7, L973

Dear Lanny,

Forgive me for belng such a negl-lgent correspondent, but I have been up to my ears in work slnc,
f got back from SonervilLe, and my visit with Phil and RT. Ifve put together a !'lomen's Filn
Series for UC-Santa Cruz for the Spring Quatter, and am readlng student PaPers untLl they eome

out my ears (as part of rny FelLowship), pl"anning my own course for next quarter (a radlcaL
film course),^writlng my dissertation proposal, which must be finished during the Sprlng Qtr.
so I can takgrny oral qualifying exams (affectionately caLled "anals"E), and a zill-lon other
thlngs. v 

//eu /r .3

And now it ls almost May. I don't know what pulled me away from the letter I started, but
It has been 1l-ke that thls whole year so far. Irm now tryl"ng eo get caught up on my correspon-
dence at least, I dontt seem to be Fetting very far with ny dissertaEion proposal. I really
am finding it increasingl-y di.fficul-t to relate to the unlversity-*even one as "l-iberal" as
UCSC. As it is, I only relate to it physic4l]y.^!lr9..S1gyp"t V.9gk, but I am still eaught up
in it the rest of the time--feeLing tire pr.5"t!EJ"lf,E."t'to9'tl'6it done (the froposal) so I can
l-eave with at least that compl-eted. As it stands now, it looks l-lke I will- be leaving in
September to go to Somerville and be part of the RT for a whll-e. I will also be co-teaching
t,he radl-eal soclal psychology course with Phil at Cambridge-Goddard.

{r"-acu--sc a14
In many ways (nostly;the mellow-environment here) it has been a difficult decision to make.
I guess it is a corfilon thing to get attached to a pLaee and frlends, etc., and I am very
attached to Santa Cruz and rny peopLe here. But I am not attaehed to the university and lroulcl
really like to be somewhere where there are more people doing what I am *interested in doing--
namely radical psyehology poJ-itical work, and there isnft rnuch happening here. I suppose I
eould probatr.l.y put energy into getting it golng, but I am more drawn to going where. lt is
already happenlng. Probably I wilL- come back here after a ti.me in the east (a yeai, maybe
two) and get things moving hereo if they aren't already moving. But right now it feels right
to go Lo Somerville for a while. I am realLy looking forward to working with the RT people
and I H expect that I will learn a lot (hopefully contribute as well).

Now, on to other Ehings.

Lanny, I do hope you are in a better place now. Phil read me parts of your l.etter while
-*--*+e,€ in Somervi.Tl-e and you also indleated in your last letter fo me that you hiid been
siclc and. buruned out. I mentioned to Phil when I was there that .I thougbt fhe bqek.wasn't
a good idea now and suggested that we do it by serializlng ln RT for a yeai iir so:-whtch f
r,rouLd take responsibility for when I got ttrere,if neeessary. He likedthe idea and l am glad
you did, too. !ffifl I{e'11 see what happens then.

You said you hpped I was "only moderately freaked out" indicating that would be the best
shape youtve seen anyone in for months--*---we11, I do have downs every once in a wirile, trut
they don't last more than a day. Most of Che tfune I try to keep my perspective Dn things
and not let any one thing in rny l-ife take on too much irnportance---and most of a1-1 ' try not
to overextend myself. I do feel l-ike I have a l-ot to do this Spring--but I couLd put it
off if I had to; therets reaL1-y no pressure, other than that which T create for rrysel-f.
So I try to lead the best kind of Life I can, without beeoming insensiEive to the total
situation of dthers--giving part of my energy to others, and part of ny energy to my

environment (incl-uding my seven cats & a dog), and part of my energy exclusively to myself.
I take wal-ks on the beach everyday for an hour with my dog--gives me time to think an<1

meditate (in rny own way)--I give part of my time to the Santa Cruz Inloments Center (for crisis
counseling)--part of my time to the lJomenrs Film Series, teaching the course, & doing
workshops at the l^Iomenrs Prison. And a big part of my time to my own work, which is
ultimately work whieh wllL be given to others. And for myself, I work in rny vegetable
garden, read, write, and think. Irve tried to work out a balanced exlstence to the best
of my ability, incl-udlng t{me for everything that has meaning. But Lf somethlng has to
be elimlnated because I feel pressed, Lt is most certalnly not the time for myself. I ftnd
that tf tr don't take that" then is vhen T become fragmented and bumrned out, and then--as you
have lndicated in your own Life--I become physieal-l^y broken dor,m, rnentally spiritless, and
I am no good to anyone, even myself.

Most of the time I am very high. Belng busy (in a bal-anced way) is a htgh for me. I ean
get a lot done. Unfortunately, the place in rny life that seems most affected by business
is rny cottact with peopl-e by letters. I am taki.ng the next two days to rectify that and get



si.cli i1i1{] trurnm*<J out. ,I rieftCi.$ined tro Ynl-l lfnen J- Was tnere Elrat :.

a good i<lea now and suggested that we do it by serializLng in RT

would take responsibllity for when I got thererif necessary. He
you did, too. l[Exf We'll see what happens then.

for a year or so--which I
likedthe idea and I am giad

You said you hpped I was "on1-y moderateLy freaked out" indicating that rnrould be the best
shape yorrir. 

"LL*.ttyone 
in for months-----*tte11, I do have downs every once in a while, but

tf,*y ao"tt last more than a day. Most of the tLme T try to keep my perspective on things
and not let any one thing in rny life take on too much importance---and most of all' try not
to overextend rnyself. I do feel like I have a lot to do this Spring--but I could put it
off if I had to; therers real-ly no pressure, other than that which I create for nyself.
So I try to lead the best kind of life I can, without becoming insensitive to the total
situation of fithers--giving part of my energy to others, and part of my energy to rny

environnent (including my seven cats & a dog), and part of my energy exclusiveJ-y to myself.
I take wal-ks on the beach everyday for an hour with rny dog--gives me time to think an<l

nedltate (in my clvrn way)--I give part of my time to the Santa Cruz Woments Center (for crisis
counseling)--part of my time to the llomenrs Filrn Series, teaching the course, & doing
workshops at the lJomenrs Prison. And a big part of my time to my o\dn work' which is
ultimately work whieh wilL be given to others. And for myself, I work in rny vegetable
garden, read, write, and think. Itve tried to work out a balanced exlst,ence to the best
of my abil-lty, ineluding time for everything that has meani.ng. But if something has to
be ellminated because I feel pressed, lt is most certainLy not the tirne for mysel-f. I find
thag if I don't take that, then is rrrhen T become fragmented and bunrmed out, and then--as you

have indicated in your own life--I becorne physieally broken dor,m, mentaLly spiritless, and

I am no good to anyone, even mYseJ-f.

Most of the time I am very high. Belng busy (in a bal-anced way) is a high for me. I can
get a lot done. Unfortunately, the place ln my life that seems most affected by business
i" ry cottact with peopLe by l-etters. I am taking the next two days to rectify that and get
caught up. Xilffl

Hang in, Lanny. Keep in touch when you can. ItlL be moving to Somerville in Septernber; hope

to hear from you before then. If you need to take a l-ittle vacation and cool out' you are
welcome to come here. -'*-" -:i

with love.1 --- -- - -

1n ggle
? - .{-<---e.-*-.
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Dear Lanny,
Glad_ thlngs are golng better. The d.erno sound realgood -- cuLtural response.
where- w111 you be ln car? }illrr you get dovrn to santa

9ryr?-rf . so, Jackle woulo probably love to ineet'you,'ano rrerfrLends there are ygry mellow,and perfeet ror ca,imiig downpolltlcal heavies llke you and me. Also i1 v."_e;*ffi Berkeley,you ha.ve some a.ddresses theqe like Roth. arsb, -r;orn-ip 
ann lflnea,t 29?9-f* Benvenuer84l-5j+16. She used to be rslth RT and lsa real wonderful person.

Do get a good rest there, and eat local lvlexj-aan food.
r never got tapes fl.o* Di-c$, but dlil a, few da,ys a,go fromMlcha.e]- ?, a! a-v person irom the pubiic schools. Felt !ooO-io--"''hear them and re-afflrm the parts bf the book Irm 1n ttre'midst-o f.The book ls movl-ng a.long fia and I hope to be finlshed in a few weeks-end of April at the most.

I thought Jackle would ha,ve been in toch about the book.we both felt tha,t none of us arl had the energy to do tt now, il;"^'anyl^Ia'y no sections came in and response was ndh, so it shoulit *uitindefinltely. Best for me, r hnow.*we got orr on ii too qulck,
I i.ggp wantlng to wrlte to sta,n, ca.thy, Dlck, but neverget aro*nd to it. Hug them and say r will rirlte.""
Love on your vaeaticn and a, huge hug from me.

venceremos
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(7W) 826-s755

Wed.
Dear Lanny,

Just got the MpA newsl_atter and likedyour presentation of psychj_atri-c care in
Vancouver. Itm going to keep the tables, etc.to use in classes.
_ .ftm really happy about the prospects aboutdoing an anti-psych. book. The onfy problemis, who wants to re*read all that if.it. fdonrt think I could handle too mSach of it,
lrt enough to convey how terrible it al_l is.Irm happy to read, contributorsf articlesand to comment on them. f have been makingnotes on attit. measurement, F_scale, and thel-ike and could do something on that.Irm not sure what the siatus of the book isright now. Hup_ anyone begun to write anytiring;is it all still_ in the planning stagef snoufOI start thinking about lf,ings io write, etc.?I have a contact w. an editor at Random Housewhlch is the publlsher of the other ilanti_
textstt. f ?m sure he?d love to publish an anti_psych. book. So I think we navb good possibil_ities there. Ilr writing to the 5 p*opi" youtold me about to find out what they 

"b"definitely do.
, _$ow did you find out about these Z? Don,ttel-l me you read the Am. psycholoEist ! Doyou know rrm not evenffiy startggfng to WPA meeti_ngs to try and start some_thing, tho the last one f went to a few yrs. agowas so impossible J couldnrt stay. Everyone
glgfin8_for iols, impressj_ons, giving 

"idi"r_Lo'.r*. talks, and nothing serious-at aif.-r thinktl: best approach is t; tine up someting beforeattending. Itve tried to submit criticaiartlcles to the _Am 
psych. but they re;e-teO themats I'dogmatic and-slE?Efftive:" -i;Ay; 

ii"ouu forthat. So f odn r t know how to break into the
+'-' ^ f ^lr rc-Lu to start somethlng . Maybe a book will

THE CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGES
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help.
I caAt seem to find the outllne of the

bookr so could you send me another. I?l_l
see if I can suggest any modificatfrons.

01d B,F. himsel_f came to campus last weekfor a $2,000 talk in the ments gym. There
was also a luncheon of select assholes, to
which I wasntt invited -- someone told meitrs because they didnft want me embarrassing
them. Sklnner 1s really stupid. It was good
to see him mimply so that I coul-d see hef snot as dangerous as he, seems. Of course hisideas are popular -- who doesnrt believe thatthe past has some affect on behavior?
but I donrt think herd do well in a confron_tation. 0f course, he never confronts anyone,except for C. Rogers who may be even stupiderthan Sklnner. The guy?s really a jerk; has noexplanation for anything. He was lalking aboutthe sloppiness of Americans and explainSO itby saying there was tt a mlscarriagl of freedomnthat occurred and so Americans are no 1ongerdiscipl_ined. Pretty scientific explanati_on,
huh? Called Chlna a police state. He?s never
even read his critics: e.g., Chomsky. Neverheard of phenomenology; riOicules dialectj_calmaterlalj-sm w/o knowing what it is.

-I!f" good to know youtre actvie and tthappy.t'
We t ll have to see each other some time.

Why did Canada refuse to let Stokley give atalk in that free country?
--t/l

L<^,ryl
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HUMBOLDT STATE COLLEGE
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DEPARTME\IT OF PSYCHOLOGY Tugs.

Iear "a:tty,
_ ft finallr happenned.: f rm 6i*tting divorced., Atfirst i-t wa,r: vsry prin.ul, bui n,:1, i,o* 

"o** ta hats5linor for her. abstracto i*p*"uorr*1 brand.,tf wonen,::lib, and i no longer f.if-gliit;r and. nelf*pity.lrve brsen ihir:king cf wa.ys ta get a,aray from here l.ora rvhile, and vrasr mnrlaring whethcr yol,6 iif.* * r.,isit
ll"ro T* over sprin,n; va.eatiion {;i,riAate of urarchi: i---"thaug.ht ws cculd discusso o1r1 timas, the book, a.ndI couldhave a little vacati.on a\rtray fr*rn h*rs, fsthis convsni*nt?

- Boi,:g an erpert on d"ivorc*s, yau niust know how Ifsel -- both the pain and thry h.tred e.nd. tirc 10n1'nss$rf tm g*tti_ng ovsr-it pretty qlrickly-n siilc{s it ;,ruthanp*nn*d about.2 weakg *,3o. ft,s funny no* *rr*r, tfrcso wa=€nrt gotting a1o*g st all f:l " h;i;r-'a::ri. avEntho sha wa.g sgslay at .:*rkeley for tA_ y€ars, sti I1th.lngs *'eam diffcront here. 
'akos 

a rotof r*ad.jueting.Ivlak*s fou. r€*svaluats your rr;hole 1if*.
Anyway Ist m* }<:row wh t ynu thi_nk, soo]1 r

nC*{
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c.t6
near l-annYr

Got nh6x toda.y a.nd tons sf lilings to do' With my

schedule it is imiossible to learre for a week without preparlnr m

months 1n advonce and even then lt t s dlfficult. The lvlia'ml
tri-pln1s.g a bummer, but thlngs are j-n ol:!", 'qort of:^ Do send the
letiers, better to Jaekle, since she will ts/e more tlme to
answer them.

pleaEe '^rrlte about krorr you feel about our ideq for
the book. Tt seems the only posslble "ay a,nd certainly will
take pressure cff tls all. T myself will no longer a'ccept
any more of the "littlen comraittments around here that
slnd up boggllng me.

T hope-fou a,re 1n e. better nlace. There are vibratlons
in the atmoipfrere bedides the decadenee of our soeiety rrhleh is
recentfy "oeing ma.de known and ma,ny people are fllpplng out.
T was ln a reotty ba.d place for a while, but ha've really
msnaqed to chartnbl this strange energy a,nd to use lt for
brea,irthrough. I do, howev€rr see and widerstand a 1ot of wetrdnes
eoi"g "" 1ate1y "rith oeople, and lt ean be fearful. What I did
*as {o chanee iny ways cf lccking at the world and tb accept
new levels, lik; the spirltu.l, throuEh the Don Juan books
and J ckle"and lrichnel Gald.'r'his 1s hard to deserlbe, but at^
some time T ca,n shere lt wj-th you. A11 the hassles when .rackie
wa.s here a.re part of that process, 

"t6 
il, was a difficult

sirugele, but I feel on top of !{_ sltuation now. r'aterrwhen
Vot Lt* ieeling more rrp to it, Ttll try and tell- you about the
thi ngs tha.t went on.

Take aa,re of yoi;rself . Hope to see you soon somewohrand
wrl-te more for support or a,nythlng.

l-ove and struggle
n, 'f1
//l*v
V'
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Dear Lanny'
Ireallvhopeihatvouarefeelinsbetterbenow,Ifeltsadwhenrread

your letter and wishecl that therewere something I ecrrrld do insteac of just
write Vou. I ean't say I understand exaetlv how you feel, althounh T know f
ha.rre felt tl:s.t warf a lot in the pest' usualllr alllowins my compulsivitv anri ruiltf
responsj-bility to prorrel me along'. My present situa"bion is maybe the most

difficult - this needs mor-e s'oinE in tc, but not now - brielllvo Jackie's
beinfl here is a ierriblv heav'r exr;erience for rne and I am in manv condl'icts
which seern to enEulf me and call rny whole beinr into questi on' But' f don't
want you to ha.re to wrorrV ab,out my problens now since I feel theV'se
onthevergeofresolution.la.nwritinE|hisjustbeforebed-tomorrowl
have to qo to Flor.ida to deal with a major problem involvinE my mom's house

there anrl it should take about a week, so I will be able ts wrj-te more at that
point.

I know it may seen triie or whatever, but these times of conflict seem to
be around everyoone a.ncl there seem to be be good resolutions evenif the
duration seems stifline and suffoeating' T think I know lrou to an extent to
say that I feel .rot "tn 

pull thines together and be in a better place' f don't
want to sound gratuitous either. You are an important person to me end

I am very happy to have gotten to know you - it is fron this point that
I can talk to you, to say these things which I'm not sure are helpful or not.
r belLeve lrou have, as I do, a good support network. stan and the others in
vour house and the MPA people rmst be reallv good, really there for you

when vou need them. For me, I would find rny life purposeless if f could not
have a suoport group as I do which has been pu1+linE me throu'h the recent
times,

Don't worry about the book. Jaekie and I have talked about it a bit and she

will write yoll soon to tel1 you about our ideas of holding it up for a while'
although continuing to wrok on it in a different way - most likely throueh
pieces in each RT that woulcl then yield a book. That also fi-ts into a 1ot
of RT changes

k,4,
/r2/*2
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t. tB .?3
Dea.r la.nnY,

Got a, letter from Blckley toda,y and lt. looks ltke hetll be dolng

a bunch of stuff for us. H;-i;"presentry worklng on. some materlal
and wl,l-I work it out fo"'-usl-Hl ts f"il""*l*A I" chapter 66 6, methods

and technlques; ch. 3, sociiir---"fta, trea,tment, dlagnosis; also

ma.ybe *o**trriii o"-tiiitrng an6 assbssment, I'Lrrrr tell hlm to go on

wrth all of the ma,te*ar afioT;";";;;rr-*ort ln lf there 1s dupllcatlon
wlthr others. He t s very t"g"th;r, sd can wrlte non-a'cadernlc stuff
l1ke h1s IQ artlcl-e ln RT'

March 31 ls a good Oaie, {?-!uy*q]t declded on what we should

vrrtte, or unoifO**E **ft ;;; ifrr fn"tne=tlpu' We-wll' have tons of edltlng
work, for sure, eggeclaffy 

-in-piecfng-^togEther dlfferent peopler s

work. The u'workable ldea"aboui text-"rul***, gnwprkablet But uslng

a bunch of revlews ln the a"ii-t*xt of common books would be fa'r-ot'
The Kendler ,"ur", of from*ii-lg r thlnk, a rong tlme agor but f
should ."u tfr*i-i ""t Oo'wfifi-it'n*Af"ai Man 1s wldely read' espec-

lalry rn r*dic*r-"nr" cir*l*r.-i-eo.rtt-"trnow it but some people r respeet

lllke a,t teast p?lt'. of lt. -f tf f f tr' to--iook at lt ' Do you thlnk I should

{Set ln touci-*iift hlm - h;t; ft**"-u't''O a'sk him about contrlbutlng'
rDosendsomemoreproposa,rs.-Iam.sending.youa,].etterlgot* and dldn,t iil;; ;;;o"a-i5";;-f;11owed up.as*lt,ya" so forma'l a'nd

nothlgg - thi; oeclslon iJ ior- you. I sent a nother letter to
Jackle from a trlppy numanrst f6r ner to declde on' I sent a few

more propou*iu io'i6tter*--uut wortt even tallc about them untll they

wrlte uaix wlth deflnlte ldeas'
; your ,.ii'i*{i;; to Ja.ckle was surprlslng sLnce I had already

lsald most oi-tnou"-itrtrreu and she souths wllllng to work on the book
.a,].ot.Iha,vebeenaddlngh*'.,u**totheproposals,tha-tlshow
definite J.t seems. enywi'"Jn*;fi-og.here ior2 weeks on 1'25 and

wetll ha,ve lots of tlme. we are really ln touch r'llth one a'nother

and.havelotsofgood.lovebetweenusttlshardtodescrlbe'
but the feellng ls ot* oi ift" best I know of' Jackte wtll be

d.eelding alou{-movlng rreie-i"r *ernr, and ma,ybe c-G, a'nd thls
ls somethlnl-irr"{ r fro"ri"tu"rrv *uri, to happen, r w111 write vou

lots more on thls
Weonry".rrave-enanamad.et-shlrtsandldon'tknowlfwel11

ever have tlme ln the r*"r future to proauce a, buneh' we a're lnto
so many orrierent tnlngsm, and the 3 of us can hardly even ha'ndle

thie paper part. we "ru "L"riy 
nu"orng more people, 8s well as

a netweolr of people rnuorveo in the oitsloe projects we have

n"gnt to be ihvolved wlth'
RT book should reacrr'^you soon, though it r s belg malled

from the publtsher, not ul. W" haventt even our own copies though

it,s in stores a.lready. 
*i-*iir- 

send a,nother Rath Myth to you -
Poa,lwaysfucksup.It.wasnlcetoheara.bouttheMPAdeclslon
a.nd that You llke mY Pl-ece' Soon'

love, struggle, hugs,

tru,
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Dear Tanriyr
Baek ln Somervllle after 2 weeks ln NY wLth my mother who had a badcase,of pneumonla, frer 4tfr tlme ln almost the s"*b numUer of-years, I wasreally scared,f?f a whl.le, but things have gotten better a.no "shers oK now,but she a,lmost dled a few years ago*from 1{ so thai was a blg fear 1r, *y'mlnd. It wae a'lso ha,rd foi her slnce she dl"dntt have my fathEr around asbefore. Frlends eame down from somervLllg.!o help me oul ano i-g;i tonsof suppgrt whlch cleared me.up to deal wlth trre hassfes or rfgh[lnghospltal and doetor plgs, etc.

I llke the shortened verslon of tb proposal and I w111 sed itout &t once to people I feel would be lnt,erbsted.---I dldnrt knor+ thetdea of commercial, publl.eatton r'ras there - I thoughi the peopi"i* -presss
wouLd do lt so that lt would sel1 cheaper..I,could, or coirrslr-"sL Harper,slnce tl-"vrve alre_ady glven me two contracts(flrJt'book wonrt be outfor another 2 months due to their underesttmitfon-oi-stze-5Tz p;,; buttley'ewear ltt11 onry. ed iz.g?),. I.a1so know someone at naiaodF;is;l-Vlntage end can check that out, Ptt you know lt takes p months to a year
3f!3" recelpt of an MS for a pirUrtenbr to lssue it. A[el *u;1-*"Vne getBallantlne to dolt tn 4 or 5 months but he takes a big*slLce and"i rmslck and tLred of worklng wlth hlm.
- {tm glad you llked Jaeklets pieee and wa.nt her to work wtth us. Ialso do - I spoke to her on the phone for about an hour last week and wespoke about that. She and l-g-ot Yery close ln Caltfornla" Shets eomlng to vLsithere next month, part of whlch vrlll be meetLg RT to see 1f sherll eome to be wlthus.ln_September, somethlng I really would ilfie. Jackle had Ueen-tn touchwlth RT for a,19ng tlme aiid wae gol"ng to come to vlslt J.n Mlnot who thepeople were stlll out there. Jaekle seems anxlous to work onJ.t a.nd I knowshe would be a solLd J.nfluenee. In tems of other co-ed.ltore or wfrateuer,

T^:hll^Illt:.^g+_nen long distances and the_roaf1 problem, that three peopre
{:".1":P.1: ln three_p1?9e9) ought to- be- plenty hno wouid. preveni-oeiayi.It ls true that we donrt have to rush thb look, and that bur deadline-ls arbltrarSt111, 1t would be nlee to have it out for tlre'comlng year, al.thoughth_e_necessary.Pupl+gtty tr takes tlme to d a1 wlth. ffre neneflt of*a borrrgsolspubllsher ls that_the_y do all that and can get 1t lnto a,11 the bookstoes "wlthout any. trouble. We must teIl eontrlbutors a,bout the deapl$;;; ln orderto be sure that_ !h*{ ca,n work wlthln them tf we decl-de to keLp to 

-tfre
sehedule. I rea1ly {ee la need to know ln short tLme who wlll-be wrltlngwhat so that we donrt mlx ourselves up . So, we should ask for deflntt6
commlttrnents from people.

Glad MPA got- the grant, and lt ls good that Dale ls dolng thehabeus corpus ryofi{ - maybe he would wand to wrlte up a short iews pleceon lt. I l1ked the GMPE although the top photo wa,l terr1.bte, i-fbu"d theother-one, Hugs to.the Grapers, *d also bsic rr they have thenegatlve to the bottom photo whieh I would llke as I never have photos ofrayslef to tuct aTa,{ ln secret places, Also, d.o you know lf th; tJpesare belg dupllcated ?
Thlngs here are so good. RT ls really a. workLng eolleetive, lf sraall,tlg-,tel, we are sloyly seeflng,ot more peop16. }{;-;re-wearine f-sirrtswlth Mental Health is Revolutlon and irv. whLch Naney mad.e last week.(oveR)



1'llclosenOW.Blghugstoyoufromme.HugstoStanandCathy
and Dick and everyone iLlse'
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Dea.r T-&,fiIl$e - \,

Thanks for the $-I nope !t t s no haseld, for ypA to 'do tha't ' It sure

eoxxs {n hand-rrr--.*i".t'afiy a.s ir"* prleoner eubs are growlng at a flna'nc-
i"i-rv:":-"rmriti ""tu - tnoieh we I'b..very\happv ab-out. the't'

I hone yoU fr"ou alrea.dv recelvef ttRat- I"l5rt'h anr! Maglctt the EnglLsh

ver*lon of orrr-bo.k" A1eo, I sent a reroorl on book matters at my end-
yoU=*fr"Uld have ift"t, too.. f-otest news 1g a feeler from Pantheon

books, antl I *""ie-a'nJ-ce letter baek aeklng for.more {nfo' Sot

a letter f rom pau1e SteJ.chen, sgC gs{- studEnt a-'t Clnclru:attl, -off ertnE
to heln o I rea,c{ Ratner t s trf eee fn Fai-l TEIOS and honestly -thonght
tt $as terrttlf , frx" *ost TEI;1S stqff -.lmpoesllrle to read' and

ultlmatery rriei.uutt - 1rtrl re-rcart tt thogeh, anrl hone he wrltee
elea.rer tha.n that for us '

Jaekie ts very ha.opy ahout worl<tng $Itth us (r tnrnt I wrote thls
t"-iorrJ-"rrn r;ri. n*e'"-puttrng trgr*na19_on the"nropose.lo Nothlns else
.xcent'for +rhat 1s on -the retlort T-F-ent-yor* lalt r*reek'
-""V;;y neette-here. A1wa..ys-bu.sy wtth aLl ny thtngs' Ta-1"klnglo

neonle e.bolet g;i"g t6 DC bor tfrb tnaugurntl6n' Othemtse'oell1 have

a <lemo here f-ex"ect" The whole honbLng tfilng, al'l the nopu'lar
Lack of eoncern on the part 

-oi-trru 
Ameilcan p6op1e Ls very depressLng'

and lots of peopJ.e here ",t* 
ao*n about that. It prompts a dlstrust

of the ma'ses-"id a weather phtlosoPh'., whlch at least Ls good for
t"I;*;fit;e 

are re-organizlng shtt-wor5 and bureaceratLc thlngs, but are

real sty.nLed by the lack oi-*or" Peopl-e to work wlth. Aleo, wetve best

worklng wlth c-r Srousgr "-p"if""i-wbrker 
g{9$-at-a nearby state hospital'

and varroug other small proju"is which are-dlf-fl-cuLt to dear wlth slnce
we need so mtch tLme ror tn;-magaztnu q"d the tons of eorrespondence comlng

rn, and the "*.*rt-;f 
tfue n"*aEa-bor Just phonc rctruests for r-nfo ls

astorxrdlng. Trr""" must ne a-way--ooi, uui w'e onJ-y want to brlng ln new peopl

;h;-*" reiffy-ieef 9oo6 about ana tnow to some extent. I suppo'e
we are atso afrald of new;;;pGr aftnuefr there a several who weld l-lke to
have wlth us who arerunforiutlteiy, ocSgpJ-ed wlth other thlngs'

If the thlngf mentloned haventt reached you, Ir11 sed- more'

love and struggle

#/h
,o''lt| \:/
V



Le.ffi,?8 tl$Uffi on book Progrsas: il(l
1"*1c.fr"

l)$araa ArguelLse-C?*iY9".at U offnterlpc snct a S.attar affortn8
#ter*nf $i hunarl $iatf6ns ssvs&snt ln H. *ner' * B*Ybs-cg$ pg
satshed rn uyffi-rfio-arisady hlr s foundr:tlpn fsr thet ln hle
fifi;; I-lbrla trinrilto send s*cil af us s loPyr and rtll' aeh atleera
io-Oo thst es*xeil rctns* lt ss,rce tlne of xbboxtr,r$ cnd-Sglf$
& ;ur psrt arr&-ss eoo the nrrtol"t*n nt th* s*re tlae u1'thout
havlng -a Ael.ay ln dlccusslr€ lt. -Ef iviaetr gali(er et ft6 LLnilood .f,ve, Snffslo 14?09 rrcte snd

"ff*i.iA-ia{iii*f 
flr haraonsa rnS envlronntnt * I dsttrt hnor

;1,*t- {; A; *ftfr th*t ., &il ramdfng lotter to .I*clcLe for hor to &ntY6r
ft.
ri-X sskad S!.chnrd &Lekl.oy to rqrd*ie trls tff-.plcee o1 I8 en{
#d" t;-rni,rui* a xrroiG luroe bn t**ttrg, safs gtlsd *nd elc*r and
frti a cotld til*rxtst portpoctlvo.
ii]-r-ecnt e ret{en tb myt].rr $hars}.tr, a}crry r+!b a- proBosSl: rr,
i'anttlt--ahfnh eherll rant to *pand ttss on ilr-thott6hr anal r alonrt
Xllox rhnt ers* Eha xoul4 other thfrn *oB€n nnil tbsfap-y.
{t-iuil fi*ik*rrer-gron ttre Fwl.ntat Fephology 0oe3.l.ttsn doeant
ti"i-{ii"-T[-G-rrrv-irrtine bnt rtlr cbnd ur-ssss of thE srou6rre
srt*rirlr r!$Eh d.sbt bs of llls.
5l-i-ara-ianCfns iaEtr of, you rn old tf1lry I dtd f,rcm PDS dcye-a-
Ifuile""-"i;-ffiaiirtg ltt?tg psyc1r logF trrr! nG &svs-tlrrb ta gtud€nts
;i-Lxfi;-Iire'Tery-fncoanf*on Lut I thought re ghould hsve all
*or*s of, thLnea ln our hcods.
?) J*cklc hsrnrt e*an Dlcktlsttsr pLace tn tho o&rte OalEndaro orl
;6-ffi ;crerrcs cetrroaslagy - th*t srgnt bo ?- gose-basle for an
arrtcts * *ir.id"fi{tr;-f;f,rc n{iiir tfitngp, thdt E*ght be pctch-ed!.ted.

I thlr,rh I rtll krup dein tlrxng* l,[ks thls &€wf -k66p]T6
a eosy for sc-rng-rmaiirg yor aaeh-ono. l{eyb? re a}} eolrld 6o that '
itti-6b"l-itfff-gosinrt eEeL rel], but lt q+y-[s a rttt]s rherr re
;{"rt-fi go* *affnttc cpmltt*entr f,on art1clse ,

Iovs *nd ctrugglet
anil lqrtt of $-5?ra

{#



2jd| York
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Dsar Phtl.,

thls t6-a ha;sil lett"sr to rrrtt*, an{ r hop* youfll rEad, lt nlth eon-
IssEl.onr l*dt to telI you about the heas p"olfitns lrve b*6n golng .thru
the trnst whlie ard-sLso to eay tha t I h*venrt made any deeist"ons yei aboutrhat lra Soitlg to ds a,bonrt thsnr 'rhls ls not a gocd. tlnrc for ar:rtvi.ngat sotrutionso bul a :reeesaary tl$e for trylng to eorb oui i:he d.ineneiongof Lhe prohjlionis.

Stve bpsn vary d.orn for the past 2 rrstBl I got lnto thess etet€sprtodleally--atatas lthleh not, eoincietental.ly Led me ts f#ld\*-I n6vsr
*nrc*r hota. Lcr:g they wt3-1. Lastr sorcetjlnw e dei or tilo, aometlpre ao 3.org
a's 3 to 4 $eaks. 'fhc Longwt flas ? nonttre di*ftrg which tLrne T wa^g tnhasp,tal and. then at Ltro day h*pltaL. onou*rxxlrrtuconr thtng that
ahnaSre hl"ts lrsue trhon rrn verxr dorn ls that r ieally a.!n &n $..ndigenous
nonber {tr t{PAte csnstttuenoy and not an firtelda agi-tator. rJne of thegrryi.**rnfoe*Ls l-s fhal, the people at F{r!i, rw.Lly do wrdee-stand, and are
utrch nsrs constd.grate of ne tkrefi f ae nf n$restl.. I frsl. gg6s,t ragllon*aibilt'iy Lo the work, and rl,rtve n3naolf rol.entlsesLy, feellng alwayathat this ls not 'bhe fi"na *o get a!{&fr .ihe dmlsLon to tahl trme" ogrtg tnrrarid*ty nad.e'ofsr6 ne ly foesG-wl'Lhin n3lsolf rhloh I aar at the
tlnre pererlesE'Lo ccntrole i.s., r Bgvqg'Nako it&e of'f to hnve a hol*.day
when 1r* f*ellng ohy* fiy ti"ne atraflfiEwr*ys csgnai.dse wlth worklng
!h3$ a vearyr Lncap*olt'atlng depreceltnn T *avs a nsed for rork whleh&]'l's yer-y del"$.cnte1y beineen toa xuch and teo llttLer *utslde of
thmo lfun-'r'l.s r s5"rnp3-y cannot ftrrretiano :lscause l.ifiA aiways provldee
en l"nftntte arnount of wark, my freak*outs oeeur when ! G*e- on too
e$Gh*-of oaurS€ f find li fu*pwetbLq to s&y nor anl trem.us* ffpAr* d,enandear6 ss evfton:eaal orleea andrnot uneommonly.na+.tsx€ of l.tfe aag d.e,th(aonretinsa for the oarganlzatton aB a rtroie]/uni uruaU"y for tndlvldualerLthtn lt$ sayfrc no ts far haerlsr tlu,q in aay other typc of worl*r

$o when i 6et really freaked*out, tt vlrtually rmnoirirras $€rrtv*'l:een g,'ettfug or:t of bad. at ? or 3 tn the afteimeon, ftnd it,*n enomlousr ehsre Just t,o $ake eometlr{.ng to oat, and thi thought of
Tory rs tatally 3rr*h1.b1'Ll.ve. r eeca,slonally wan*or pst *:y aisk anrtfool onguHe{ [n_d4cpalr at *he ptXe af nctes. pr,F€sr unane$or€d, ]"cttqa1eGt€. itve wan*$ |u srtte-yotr for 'bhe peet, s6ek iut iorind {L lmpooslblog\ran tr: get etart"d.. ned"l"*e*e to eap, I a*r f*eLtng sonewha",, l-,eiter

itri%d|$ ;}#.i",Xf :# ffi 1e*Y&slp#.-*iffi '" T, l"*1ffi .lest nlght, r wand-erd. over t6'the eentry, Just t* g;t my feet tn,ths satsr anrl. to tax! qst6t,1y wlth the pooplu therc* r inded upgettttg enmehai[ tn 3 erlsw lnvol.vlng a virg fseekad or.lt srad qui.te
,vtelsnt.g$y rf alout 301 a ?rol?nn r,lrro se,$*sreFt around the cent,er forhow wlth;hcr clothee off esktng avsr3ron& to firek hcr inotudS.rq the
?O-ymr o$ who hae very fgalsed, up and frfuhtenal feellngs abouT, eoxl
and a ear rhtch ths wornarr hed. stsi.en frem {he nsf door loxg}r'bour o,fthc rest emd rmld*ilea rh,srl6'Ehe 1r lt'rtngr &F Alth*r.6h tiio eplsode
rye tncr€dlbly treunatle a,t ttm.tlne, tt, relli etemonetrletos th; gree*atsqghts anil vlrtuea of ${FAr $bont, cr,x rcu€tr trootrs ese 6a],1Ecl Ln
?fqsd mtd,nlght BS hy I& AH noaf etr thc problmrn rari, et lcagt forthe acnent, solvedlr g6'.got th6,csr beok to the nelghbsre who wasvir? und,ergtan$,tr€. pnriiy Egrrf& to go bask te thc rast cnd, feellng
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ru6h birbttr ard. tsl:.lr rho ls cr*rhfug et the *rop-!.n sfiiter, raa quXtr ealn
ad. r*dy for alF*pr Ttl5r6 rqro aoe6 vey ftnrny nonents through tt al.l anit
a rul aGltge of tht 1g o'f tu hanlllnE all thr lus*lit as a group rl.thm*
hmSLletlng tho ffi plnelpals l"nvolvd. as ahvt"mrsly worfd.havs happened
*. 

Sffl#;tsht r{s6 a Ffireet c*araBLe cf the r,}rp& sut:ks as $ran eal,t* tr.
AE ,s pcfloctEd tn r*y te}l1ng you abou* 'fhose evemts aul driftl"ng away fron
uy @rn pxr'lrlL*nn, rhat f no*t nant to do ls bo lnvol"ved. tn thpt *etlvLty
a.ncl so *:ach ?tato *he hor.rllble et**es of srtnd. *hat keep gte c*uped up l"n *ry
rooa srd aray fren t,hc vorfw dtr HFAr Fut thEre a$B rscutrant, prt* af ny
payuht* eycSe that 3m"v6 n* ns shsS"ee but to r*LtM.la,xr onc rrf the thlnge
thf,t I d.o ftrnd vctftr sn4owgdiln€*-a*il not, In tht lEest threateatng-- ls that
nhar I;n anay the ,',s6?lF rlo* sontl.nrrE end collacitvc Lead,eurehtp dloeo koep
thc rhaLe ehi,p af3.oa'br It ts rc.l svld,qfrae of ths soli.darlty of iha eolloctlvc
lrll that *tPA does nat rwolve arorsrd" e fgw rmtr* lnd.tspenaabLo nuelsir
$ueh sf thlt l"eademhlp, thorrgho ts ad"nLntgtmtlv* rnth*r thare Snllcy cr
polltleal Lesdselrhl.p end. th*s :m$soe fmp*rf,ant q$ss{lms *best ny r*}e
vilgeerrls bhg d,trechlo$ ff,rd po3.tile* r:f lnn*vatt*ns i.n t?i* #mupixi i:rsgrffi**I an bqtnnfng to a*€ poeol?:tlittc* f,or tha fu*ss.e sf i,'lf;A ard. hcw 3 f1"1, ?n
rtth ltr bul *hs6e $wcll:iL1tle6 are ai:soluteXy slsqus rhem gettlrg oret of
b*t tr *n {$rnense ohs*,as:.a* $y .b*tng le d^eeply rootsd trr tho e$ett€nsnt
s;nit rsrk gehema.tdri by !'lPA, a,rd, I am aLnaet to+.if[y lost wlth*ut Lhem,
tlor I an rtarbl${: to lnoh ba.ek and. xtlL havo to gr beg'ln 'by brytng to
tgkr on fairl.y sniall- amountE of rurk. gr:adually iiuild.tyrs *o the Lreane
lcvlk rhlch norxialLy ooeupy my tlne. P*Ittl.as.l" lnvolvsnsnt 1.o, wtthout
gaxtlon, ths bssb entid.$*S t,o ttre emoti.cxurl firnlrupe vrlth rhish r a,m

fao&rwx*,l"y strtpglina. i;ut lt i"e not suff!.clant to keop mo oSrereting 12 no.g a yo6r
pt' the firrtow paao L rmua,l.Ly anr pentndioalLy I tra.va to get angy and^ rsrlc
tkhou6h *he. aonpleta_ly &oblXttstlng p:eharistlon ard. d.*prssion.

Sost of' th*a eorpla,nn'b,isn of why I firclr rrp a:rery sc ef,ten le :nmely lnfer-
cr{ta,l", 5.6*, it icnrt at ihs tlne elwr i;hot eush a.rnd. auch s.wsd i;he
clsrn ffrine'' She,n Lt le,happwrfrry f fssl qul'Le lost ae to sariErcg Juat an
@pby d[ssoc]€.-c9cn frop whai ts 601116 on *"s the tkrair rori.d* Al-i t]re
uaual omncotions axe oevgn'edl ec d,tstartrf, std' I try ts seinetn.s *he
fomc $r'iah got ne iatr Lt* i:st ln pasi hce nayr X Leak Et ny re3"at[or:*
sh!!o ln tfre.eoanurid, rtth jrarb, ulih FilBrulth o{henr Eetlvltl€s {r:sualJ.y
prsAiorld fewJ --1 guatss I d,s LSok fsrnres,ilsw'r, though aE t get older I
baoone lilosa aesalli;ing LhaL lryaed,Sste @186 E'ratt expllatn rnueh, 'i;i:t tira'b
gftcmrr3- @wes llke eapital$.sn anfi a, bletory ef, 11u5"ng tn the n*at regr€ssl"va
gord,ltlo&e aoeeuni; f;'or rity lnoB}ers srrlsteaew 6ci per$.d.toa11y throra i"n*e
uaaglw sonf'&sion. i elp know 1.trat $hen thle haptrrene t* uig I llava go'i; io
lsbrgs,t ftrt a peri.od of tl.are**the d.ueation of virtreh 1* snknow,bl"e 1:eforahard--
anil to Lei tho hsall.r1g an& Le let *;be hw.llng occltf at !.ts orn lp,ce.f knor thet Lhis onpiariaaion ls tliooreti.caliy an alienaled onar so$ieh,$g
pwonS,fyln6 eunf, si;x%rtgln$ eil esn Fgrrere a* ind,pandeni, uneontzrallabSe
forolar the Snrte rhleh er6 rtthi.n yet '*eyord me: iror now, i l"m,ve 1't,
at tlrat**ttrat Ls horE i expwlenoo lt, thsgbh $lth s,ltdal/s msrro &Esrlanca
that Lt rlll oolrns Lo a,n d. ( th@a lg nrve anSr abealutg essirga.nea
thet tt w1LL) s.!rd' 'bhrt 1 r$.11 rngaln ths6e F6r"bs *f nrsmelf*

Shcs 3 arn dlslant Sron I'IF*,, I nM. csntlatul se-atsura,ne*s thbt the
grssp rttrl not :[a].1 aprt**end f ha,vg i:ee& gettfug lhe,n, beeause l.t sonrtr
Ans'Lhtr Las€s pa,rt' of thE depnepsi.on t'e gui.Lt, thar r a^n tet&ing thc gnryp
dorm, tlrat I have not 4onc anoug$ etcq 3 havc 'Lo tuake a. st6p keok and
loolc at the pst tws l'fflle, &&d. ny acti.vLty 4r.r{n6 thffi$ te see w&e,t an
*rrastt€ e,S solld. eil$tsuetl.on Le buf.1t Lnto FIFAr
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RADICAL THERAPIST
PO. BOX 89
W SOMERVILLE, MA.
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!2 /2/72
Dear Lannlr,

Just receivecl. a eor:y of the parnphl.et t*e were advert j ei ng as
uThe pali j-cs of Fsychol-o.iy". Olrr'ord.er ?:asn't a,rrived Yet, hut
r+e have on$ copy. It's clj.fferent than l"rhat I ex}:ected T though
it wo*ld ?:e an"Rf*t.,.'lr* ttring, but r'.rhat:-t i-s is lilce our anti-text
praject.ttIsa.r:outSCpp'ofs}rcrrtsgl{gfq.qcoveri-ngimostcf
the al:ee_,s we laid si-rt {n- the rlrounral. In scln e bJ,3ys it cnn be a sujr-1e

f or us, although j- t's mostlq/ trnglistr +ate-i: j-a1. It's also ilr j-er
than T vroufd ri":te, i:ut inayl:e {"ha't's the 'irngl-!s}r 'partt ? ) ' As soon as
our r.,'reI-er ar::irres - anlr c).a.1r now T'11 senij voli llp a coplr of it. f
canrt t.e1l )roli all anoi.;t it s1nce T'm not half-th: ":qh it 1zet"
There's a review./ca-l.lection of R'I matei:ial i-n it.rn as wel I as a

precis of m1r $iaIe llupr" macy' j-r: F::er-td-, althctig:': their narj.e some

Irrors in iriecision jn ti:rir precis, nothincrsf it.itls tJ::r, t:-cJ?t.

Also Eot cne ccF-',.' cf !-IUt"lili'Y llljl'jPii'Y, a nelr raci'' ps1'c:::o1ogy
magazi-n'* in trnc:land. - a:-med a1 profess-ic'*a.ls maj.nly - thatr's the
bas'is of ti:e movenent ti:e::e. The on11: rea-l inportant article in
HD is a shorten,:ld fcrr: of one 1n the se''irphlet-catled'r3-,:t ltlyth anri F'tA$ic
{that's the n,.:meof the pamphlet).

f have 1:een real-izLnq tl:at there exj,st ceri"ain things we can use
whole1y, lj"ke soae a-r+:j-cles on sexj-sm in P,5]'chc-:1ocr1i vrhich lriancw
Henlelr-has a. sompl-ete (mor:e or less) eollecti.oi:: 6r I think - an extr:a.ct
from Fnyf-fis Chess-l-errs ar:ticl-es or lrook m:-qh'L doo f r+:-l.l- send alcng
goon a text cri-ti-c'rr-r,: T ctrir!- 1'ea::s agio in crrganizii-rli psych sti;d"ent's at
1IU * Kenrl.lero lt's nct corLnJ-e'i::e o:1 3prll-!':ing, hr-it j-t's a '5tart at
1east. The par.rphlet hae a,;ooe thi.nq cn ilnl. text-x, list-i-r:tr to"j-cs
arrcl % cf filt*s c,:ver+rJ.. *the:: rend" to usre net*rial--s rni.rlht
inClUCe Riei:lerr'i::, x?-T nieee dln trfl, snne rnaterj-a1S f::orn l'eminj.st
FsvchoJ ocT'.. Coal-ition i tr-a) 

"

l-ove a"',d $11:r..i{Tql-e
/l

\$
t
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jJe;rr 1-,F.1?lntt",

,Ihe res.l r-:f tire 'Lri"t'-] f.iaG rvcncle:'fui. I rnet liol: ::loth f rclri l'&i';L: r'rho sa\tE;

he lvj-il grt j-n to';,ch r,vith i,ii:]. al:cru.t help-in-,1 cu-t. i,lsc met 5l:el:3:-",' I'j-rcch

f rcrr l.tacl-n.,:,ss i;ctvrrclr- il€'.'/S; tl*o ex-i1tr1-'P'ers whc v';i11 'he re t t j ne l:rac1r to

vrc-rrl< i:-r ciianiz j,nci, a nali rvlir: har:L a' sr::l-;:cl- 'cype grcuil in llai"r':arci'

i"i€jt r. cniler-f r-r L pco;:1e in ;jar i,a {-:ruz, es;:+:cJ-*-i- 11i Jecl'-'ie chtti'g.ier"e l*hc

r,,r t-1 i'relii r+i'i:1: the 1--crok-o aJ-sc i''aren 'rtct1-'j-n look in cl-irl:el:i.L lrlealist
.l.or .iacj.,ie's art:i-c1e. r'; ai-rc:,' r,enl'l1r tl.:o is e::citecl a-jrr:ut the b: ok' a'nd

ral"stuientgln;:.".ri']-scr-":rtn,i:tr:ht]-I'c1-lt'ar1.i-i:,ough"i.cnJ-",r.Lo-].ti.the:na
l-j-ttl-e a;-]<:r.it it $o f ar. q'Jlf cre -1. qet in"Lc t-ire 

"1r<:l-<>saJ-, 
lot.ne dm

say trrat !1:lr;r fita.:.. t::or-ik;le is tine - coilinr: l:-rac'- hele i'faIi cr:i"in1 b*ch tc
a real q',i'i.1cBdr r:f l".lc:;l;. llhat thj-s n'ti:ns is t'i:at it ma',r fus; dj f f j-cul't

far rne to do this if i/ot-: ;ni T a::c the onl',' 2 c'rcrarr:-z'el:s, esr:ecia!-r':r

/!tj-.r h .nc rece j-vinri ti]e cclr.'-'c31:!. l-r.lence, Ls the:-l: en!:'' i''/4",2 ior lrrou'

/;; ". 
allt*o:: fc:: Lr.s i;o :i:;lrb in it scl':e'rci'I? f l:rcr,'" lr'il is i:lore

I ec"essrlrl<: , 1:'.it f fear f r'r n1' ^3i/na-l:l;es '
I tirj.nk ci:tr ,r isit- r:f ,t"o ''iu,, is :Tc<-':'; 'Ln s-l'-a-rt' r';j-.l:l'', an' t; r'l l cf tl:e

::ee,;ii--e j..t-r '-.e.n-rA. /jfr-rZ rr"'ii1 rtcfk r','i+:h US aS "'""1'11' jllSO, 1' I'li"-l-J-- Sl:rn'': ::ioil

a.5 s{ron as uc.,;et ti.,en, e i-.an$}r1et- frn;r ling r+iiici': cce.s mr':cl1"c}:e

sane 1r-, i Tr!r as ii* want. *nc. .','lr-iCl: rn j-cri:t i":r'' a r1.a'lcr lrei-si-s f *r 'irse

co,-r-fiei: wci:J-d }:e-fi, l-.': if rie cciirJ.ti c: et hi-m So d"+ it - ht:tt a]:e 1'"'e '3ure
hir; h,:,tr- is in the r,.4rirt t)lece ncr'r? f-rtl re al-.1,r," -i..i lr-e i{;, +.: c"i:h", and

r.ii 11 t3:.: ta cfin-i-::c-r h-i,m $oon j-f r."re r'va.nt -l-c clr-' t'l:iis? Uc a n".' r:'thet:

pecnle j-n :'(l rr'r2'nl lc i{r;'"-' oil tl: j-s? 'li:rt: f:iran-id r'::i'fect r'ri-'l -"1- '*/':l:k '
pl.:fu1,::r:h !!.?e dril-r ,t l"iar:e i1Liei-i time. /i lrl:1"'.i j.Catrnr' SCl:'eleLUle ()r-i6;l'l-. 'lO

l r::nll l- j-lce "b'' j s, t fl rrlv":irse:
ljer:t-Jrc;"ih i g in car!'!1:Lr,.1n str:i:esl e.ni'1. nr:$':::ecl h1t f-eeehe::s
.tu,-q-!:cr;k sh j rrfr*Cl .]L1 "'

Jul-.,r-hoOk pr:.n f:ed
,Ji.lrle l-arr-l'.:rit
ioralr-f rna.l +Ci ti-nq
Arrif,-g61r-r?i-rptors n-.{ i:r:tlq ir,:qi.ir elc}i t j.ncn, I"a]ILr{i i:'-ll'-''-- *
F,iafclt-ecn.,r.-i ',1:rr.-.1 -Lor:g, natei:'i e. 1 :i.t-. *r,tr 1::a,n*J..g 'i,n t'l"rei.y :t.'na-L d::lfr f rrrill

Jan-ireh-cr:ntribr.rtcr.c lrr j te i:1"1e j-r part r;

lJ*c "-l_ette:: goes 611-, -' c ':t1;r-rn-!:j-:,il- 
q;r;i1 l;1; j.i-tl:'l"c::,s

,,'hj-S SCI:.e13.t-1-.: ,;r';ii.rl.rl b,:: j.i: tl' ' 1,,::n$'ll C-L:r:S sf.\ ti."at 1-reCru-le r^ro'':l-Ci ri.iltfr':'l l-:'

fee-l i:'.'.r: lttlegs'.13:3 t:j'l'l,ii"e 
"

l- ha.-.re jfr..i'1: s, o;r'.ed 1'r.i: ct:if :r: 1;r11 ::ef :: '':i. i:h':r' '.:rv'' '";5;rl and

canrt i43t'..jh.rr -i-t olr..,l:t r.-,t :'i:'eil j-:.-c.* .'-'lts Vel::- cl'elr anci sll-i-cf'
Tlre oi1 c i-.h'inr-t 1 c-tr t,:rr'' r'f ic 'l-Jl rt l' l':':i j"i-"'r:les ccrrl-':t be cal -l e t 

' 
rf

Sr:-htit-l ,lit tl.r i:it rn.l.tnel1r Cf ngrrcl:O-1 ccJr'" Wjti, frt:--ii"; 'i.;'ii-rr-i$ j-n j-t e1'3':,
w6 n1;,:ld .1. .n.avc ;"r::...r-tri: i cs and ph1i.r.s, e-he. , nr:g'l lrf ;.rrl-' i ch cr ir 'i-r-'i{ cq'rre

f y r.,,;;r l?,'I' .

fi
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Beinci in Vi.rncr:;uve.,r, r".ias rvc,nderfr-r-1 lt-'$ qlreat. fs)!:l-jna sn rnu,ch warmth
fro.* ,:,ecr1,ie in SlCh a spra,l l. Spade of tj-rite, T \^lAS Sad tr: I'eeVe , ttrtt t-he

r:eaajnd.er of the t:^ir, tca!1 scr cfrea-1 , as r-ceJ.'l a$ co'n:i-r"'rJ J.:ae' he'':r* to
iTet out the nerr lrlf r+j-th tlre ':nsj,ticn ]}rlfer o I 1..rent t-irroi.gh lots
of errarrr:ies I t,'inl<. l{utrs to all. Tel"l $tan J'n starti-n<r tc'reaci his b.'c}ir
er_rrl. t].alk Catlr.rr and f'ij_e1,, f or: iiieve:: {lyrr r'rr':.1.f r:lhi ch -f l-ovee1 ancl- ha'.ze turned
l_ots n€ .1+cr\ {r itlt to. I a'ls<'r fre-1- rrcoti *i"rellt the l-itt-1-e nerennal
4ggr'"trnt l:lqtre lfr n'L j-nq ef n1z tri p 'l---o Vaneol'lv{r:r.

l.rve and 5f rricrr'19,
-//// - -1)tl t a

//

t9 '{
Tp
d,I
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Lal27

t""il""?lflx'*,-,*",1 Potential ?''d^::"1: -:"--l*t"" it' 
but we discussed

si-',ne chanc{es t";a- like lf that's oK wit:t y;:u'
*'--xQx 

l)p. 2 top too much rmant 
,* donrt kncru what

2) p''"linr;.;tl::'*3"i?3; *ffi"3"t;*:?:"T3,i;; oii"*, vrii*r

malrls ''ne lrxample/
3) Fliarcuse and ratiiir-ii nind - we'd lj-ke a clarif ication

on this - lse f eel-;;;i peopte are taught to functiori wel l

Onaratioliarzirra|ioiral.'.;]-aneandfeelinsarenot
par6ofit-thlrernusthe"..'"yofputtirrgj-nherethat
a new reascn ans a nevJ o,,scoveri' of validity offeelings
mus., come out og revOlution.'r't"ln revol. struggle' in factm

cilm€s from r-;ut feelinEs or ilppressil.rn'
4) p, 4 top on in:;epencl.nc. -- ;il5;;_;;o.,ta u* clarif ication of

this-women,ti'i-ta;*orJ-clpecple'*!9'-needsomeindependerlce
whichthey,$eneverhacl-**'*,,*tfincrwaysof'inter-dependence
but in the beqinnittr'1s, tirl:se wiro were alilays in shackles must

,:;:l"i:"?fi:-{:?:?i:l;"}li *"** between capitarism and

consciousness"'*correct,butseemtccom€crutoftheair
and don't have exam;rles

These are not real contradictions' x"'ie feel they could be fixed up'

knowlnq ;::oth your pcliticJi-"tir,"" and go.d *rl-tittg styl-e' If it

read more lj.kb the l,lPA article, f!'+roul& l:e much bettei' 1f possible'

we|dliketo.-i'".,"itbacki^li|hin2w*e:.s.Hopethisisallcle.'),r.
r,11 see you "oor, 

(check hadn't come yet). Take care'

in struqglg

l/



University of Waterloo w
*Ed...t7

Waterloo,
N2L 3C1

Ontario, Canada

facultY ot Arts
Dep,rrtment of Human Relations
and Counselline Studies

March l9t 75

Dear larniel
I have not gotten around to writlng "i.ylttt&c 

ye! -foL
tbe book-tieae ]"st *rripfea uy- "nl J *?* mgch too tied up.vritb the
tonsillectomy Lnd w.orr}.i"g- about Yalarie eirritxs birth- which weat
#;;t:-;n -nt&cfr'\o'ii3: wli"uecene tlie proud narEtts of.,?_!?llJlv-
f,i* or*e is Cauley- ancl vqer 11 be bringing lin out to Vaneou$ver
this sunmer so vie't 11 come by to shorv him off-

I really *o"ia-fike to lrepare eomething*for tll.book and
It11 keep wbrking on it- but.please d?Ttt bold arrythlng.up'-
**itiog hor ne- 

*I kept mganlng to write to earlieg to te1l you
tiifj-Uit- i-aiAnrt eveir get tlme to ilo that- now that I only_
have the ausura *h""g* 6f gross raiseonduct to worry abouti* I shoulil
n*ou so*u extra tinel- sI donrt be surPrised.if y?u aetu?11y-.see
a-cirapler or ffio-FFon me- but then agai.n dont be disappolnted or.
sngqr if you donrt --at least not for so&e time- Row how is that
foi tovening qrself- h_rbpe_ everythi+g isi. fine vrith you and everTrone
in- trre hous6 eha tnat thA I/IPA ls golng strong--

:,y-:*.'
I !,r'
t

fr*;***dfl't 
n'''r' i fr: "



University of Waterloo W
*sil-
\.Yf-.-2

Waterloo, Ontario, Canada

Faculty of Arts

ffiffiii;:f;il:[1"'"''"'
Jan. 4, 1977

Dear Lanrqy:
Sood. to hear froe you and to know that youre still

alive ecrd. kleking- the book id"ea sourrds interesting-and Ird
fiice to eontribuTe soraethlng- right novr" If m intrigued with
thr,r.esn:istef - einee lrnn surrouad.ed by them here a*ld right now
they are trying to fire me because they d.ontt ]ike ue-it seeras i talk
anoiit and a-et ia regard to that dirty coneept rpowerr- bowever
f havent hail a ehanee to look over tbe outline in detail- I was
siek with tonsillitis over the holidays and It11 be going into
the hosnital at the en+ of Januery- I hgne to hav6, _somethir€ _ _
to you before then- I've aLso suggested to Profi ffiaria ArgueLles-
Canive who is lrere ok tlre facuJlty that she raight vrant to contribute
and I believe she has al-ready written to Phil Brown- Thatrs about
as reuch heLp as I ean be at the aonent-

Qther tha^n having to defend nyself agauinet being fired by
these Yankee psueiLo-humesiet assholee arouneL he;'e r li-fe is preQty
Eood- although we ctont like ontarlo very much- too uptightr IHPfi;A i[-;tarE-and barren- eulturally, p-ersonally and" geographically-
and hope to get baek to the nountalns ancl tbe se&. sone d.ay sooa-
a}though havent got the frb-ggiest _1d"? Ito*- also Val and I are
eipectiag soraetime in MareE- our first baby- so that5l_ excitlng and.
sebme to-nake ltving sround fiaterLoo sonewhat worthlq&Lle-

Tte the start of the eeraeeter arouncl h.ere and things wilL be
heei;ie for a week Or so- then i hope to harre sornething to you
that i ss'ould like to eontribute to the book- eYen if j.ts Just
en outline of an artlcle or ehapter- and 6et your geaetions tc
it- aleo by then i shoulel have had a eba^aee to exa.n:lne the outline
you sent- dmd it}1 send. aI-ong a.By suggestione i hsve for aodifi-eationt
additionr ete.

Take eare and i hope your holidays were p3.easaat-
setl1 be in vaneouver thls su$H.er a:rd wetll drop by
anil see you-



2J0& Tork Av€.-

I guess F'lilL has told. ysu son!6 of the things lrvs been golns thfirr
Itve i:ee,n pltgsicaL1.y slek ai:f, qul"te freaked cut and" vi.#tua1Ly u:rabLe io
rerk for the pa,st. rnon'bhi. f got lnvdlved $ay over my hcatL ln far too maay

30r6jse'l,s and subnaquentl.y bad. te rtthd.ras fron a13 of thcn, ,

I aia Juei ner beg!-nntn6 to 6at haek lnto thlngs at I{FA, there thore

safl $het6vea onacgy I hava w* thc next uhLLa rtl1 be taken up rlth
that $ork.

' chapters t* RT. fhr w!:ole pn:Joet nay dmg cn and 6ven take Xsrsr whleh
i rqul"d" ho ab'xlght teo* l{orevor long lt tairco, 1 th!.nk ne sho&l"d clrculata

: Eubnlsalorrs anal tdeas among each other. TtrB cncleeln$ a bucch of
neterlal. and lf 3rou tnve ttne, would you r*oeond to the four lettsrs

i narked wtth a tlek; n&ne1y. Lovlnen l{lmlnll, Jatt and fhe Chrt*tlan
i . ' Bay Letter (U, of Toronto) has a nurabol cf sqggestl.ons to be foll*wd
l' ap. I"m alss aneiLoel"n6 a nunbsr.of propoeals $hteh.ysu ftay Eent to
i" elrcBlatcr

fn any event, Itd appreclate ycur e,nsq?rlng those letters (1f
yon have the t,lrae) and. alsn lettlng ne lsnow whcra ycu *tand on tha
book projeet"k

' I hopc you arc on3"y msderatoly froakcd out* wlleh le ths best
shapc IrvG seon a.nyone ln fpr nonthe,

ln stngglet
F.

t
t
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Itwasreallygoodtogetyourletter.PhilBrownhadtoldmeaboutyouwhenhewas
here over Thanksgiving--and about the anti-text-lso r had already received the proposbl'

r told PhiI r would be happv to *tilt somethins:::::;"::::;;H"'L:ftT:,T:::il1;;
:":"1i":'::'1"T"::-* Hli: ::-H;'"il=ilil-::l"ll":i::=:F" work' or' possibrv'

' ---r r-!^ ' '{iacarratlon proiect' In The History
to',.*yinvoIvementin.n"u'.'*r'".-ii'-"ii"|"".
of Consciousness Program (r'C6-encfose!-1 ::}f:,,^r,r €rae to do whatever we wish. w

;i.;:l:';;Tffi fi::'?l $J"ff';:11!-;ii;i*::1":i:: ::,:?J":'ilil'ffi :::' we

take no courses; there are no gt;;.;, just do indeplndent,reading a writinq for

however rons it takes us to "o*9*iil"tF-:"i:,Tlt :i;:'"iff: :::'T";*:":fi:i;ffi"--
H5:'r:l"fl.lrrlltT"H ;:"T5#.x'il. l"',lui""t e**, ihi" v."' became somethins

on radical psychology'-which came about because of writing the APA paper" so the t

anri-texr would f it f isht in to ;;;;;;t;sts and r would Like to-;" ; helpfur to vou I .'

and phil as possible. rt would u. gooa for me to know what you mean by co'editor ana/ 
)

Dear Lanny'

Ln the meantime, let's keeP

holiilaY season. ' '

(e, ltl7 lrJ^t
l) a.tlon'v, tltrZ*' 4 fu? (

TuesdaY, Decembet L9, T912

or organizer.

I just checked my back issues ?: *, and found your letter, which I had not only read'

but referenced i *" paper (writtei in rea "t 
tttu top of the Rt article in RT is

,,Great Articlel') rf yorl wiff loox on pages 81nd 9 of my paper' You will find your

letter (parts tfr'ereof ) directly "lut"a-:titt, 
. eooUote iiaicatinq qthy I didn't put

quotes here and'il.r.--rot it i"-.ii-yoot stuff, with just a few words of rny own

here and there. I real1y rgted ii' 
'spearing of spssl' by the way' I received a

retter--and a paper which xrs is to be a chapter i" " 
pt"posed sPSSr manuar on the

Iaw and socializltion--fron pavia it"in" at university of Nebraska' The paper rs

en€itred ,,crime, Mentar rrlness;-;; political oissenl." rt has a few useful things

in it, though it doesn,t go "" 
iur as it could. I am sending rny only copy to you

so you can take a look--please s..g-g,lt,u+:rrwhen 
you finishwith it--though you are

free to make a copy of it if yoffir-. o-,d have "1"""" 
to such machines) '

perhaps David Levine (who-,i3, by the way' chairman of the Psychology Department' univ'

of Nebraska, 2ggTurnett llaLl, l,iicofn, Nebraska 6850g ) might be a person to send a

proposal of the anti-text to. You might also send one to gg.bn Grosgbglgr San'?i"So

State University, Psychology oepatt*""t' San Oi"g"'-lalif-'-gZ13'{ es'you said- there

are very few. "ot-ii 
f tfrinf ot more, I'II let lou (or phil or both) know' I

Regarding a visit to vancouver (f,av* been there twice in my life--the 13sg lims for

the vancouver women,s conference. to meet wittr woiei rro* rndochina in 1g71)--r don't

know if r can swing it. r,m on a universitv reriowstrip, wnich barery covers d survivar,

and r have pranned to go to c.rnuitlg. to visit Phil & other RT people' hopefully in

February (I got-"o*u "iesearch"-io"t' from the Graduate Student's'Assn' at UCSC' but

the limit I could get was $lo0.and l-can only get that amount once' whichwilL pay

for part of the Cabbriilge trip). 
-'l 

really would be nice to come up there and visit'

phil said such outasidht things are happe"i"g *itt' you people" rf somehow some $$$$

comes my hray unexpectedly--which does happen """""il""fiy-:I 
will try to work it out'

on the otser hand, if you "r", 
i"ii-iit*-.ri"itirrg santa cro" & this area (we are around

70 miles south of san Francisco), you are more tian welcome to stay at ny place'

in touch for sure' And I do send you vtarm wishes for the


